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EiyETTEVJLLE 0 ) SERVER.
f A. If. 12

4t--
Ori irr. At the.i 0Z S(ar.l; Sign cf the

"Observer l'tinting Qfice.". j

A
,L l jtie issues in jiie fippronchin State cleo

lion ia T.ciincsstile mile up ate tliey may,
we calculate l!ie Whiglpany will j 6carcelv
lesorjtj to Iheir fonnr eftbrls to hiiilijbug the

'people by the Iihw of etra?aT,int ;expenJi-lure- s

br the General j Goy;rninejt. We
guess orlc cout l hardly iinJuce them 10 6ay
"Ogle Fboons' "Eighteen iniilionsl to keep
the ivh ete !ol corernrnent nmvlr fr." .

Nu! 3rUly, when the ifpott of the! late and jj

preseht Secretary of the National 1'reasur
stiinatei? that whig rranagement will require

not liies hhan Lily niillions to enable tlu-- 10

rjoriTbi t se financial operations of the gorern- -

tnrnt being a suat equal a thai used by

Mr. il'dk to meet all the Eir.linarir ct.
penffjs of the goenin:ent and' those! incurred
ly Wa'r. The American itatrs!

, ' "H ihe averasr; 3nnual e.Tr.enJiture (ac
linl bn I ci;...t.,.I . r . !. fi -

rule Exceeds the avenge annual
, .... ......... .- - 1. V 114 IV C Ill 1.1.U1IS i

ol (IrtLarK: pnd that! '
i,

jj 1 ne average pnnustl eipenditnre (actu
nl anql estiuiainu) of three years ol whis xwU

? w, hin a.lracnoni.bt-ih- e iaverage annual
txppijdnore during (he war," I

-
Signs of the Tiwes.

AVc are not of those vho rrjrard
the country as passiiig- - inrougu a

crisis similar to that of; ISC'q-'St.ilan- ks.

It is true it is to be feared that;
3 any may: inept with the fate of

pome cl these ol 7oG--7, by the de
jtisivc hopei that the present' high
juices will conti!nue to be obtained.
boublless all, I A a certain extent.

i are i uluenccd inore or less in their
If?

unarjjciai
A l

oprraiiuns ly; the i.high
rates' alluded to. Tlie Iar;ner,from

ic flict that he 5s enabled I to get
i

$2 f6r his con 3 $ 1; for liis pork,
'nd J '2 tents for his cotton,' may

Caller himself" thai an unheard of
irgrpe ef prosperity is overshad

owinir tlto farmiins inUrest 61 the
i -

ounjtry; conschilenilv', he (eels ena
bled to notfCn,1!) supply Ins actual'
van s, but even gratify a thirst for

man of lite luxuries of lile. The
lain mg nuerest ruling and conlroi- -

i;ig-- all ojlher interests o( our Coun

cxteint

land hc by clonsequcncc,
t m

as line farmer '.prospers; all uepen- -

i!enc;icsi jihare proportion ably, and

, j ti li,tis ay all tare stimulated or de

pressed. Wb licgaid jthe present
of, cin country far frnore

iieallhful liian in :3G-- 7, though to

a limited extern, the same spijrit of
bve-tradin- g is taking hold of public
iscntiment. in these days, we
Tind many Tyawl hi trade on

capita!, labd others far ' be- -
v r f

hrond their actual means. This
to bk regretted, if not properly

; cur bed will inevitably lead Jo the
'

sann state of things cxperienecd:in
: those days. I--

ct nq imagine
. ihat present high prices are ob-

tained from otlcr causes than the
junukuai scarcity in the country.

IjJel flic trades -- keep within the
iramte Of his; actual mcanl, ihe

ifarmpr and the, nicchanic; within

ithci ability lo p oduce and manuxy
t . '1factiirft, ppch haying a proper

ij regajrd for th6 protabl
and vcmay rcf:sonablyjCxpect, wil

the lordinary Jdessiuss of Prpv

dence, to sec a,

in our
i

county.jj
Under this 1 cad we ill mention,

that when in tne neiji!
I. hborhood of

Dooi 's Hill few days since, we
'

w en upon land that rented
' for t! iree dollars and fifty-fiv- e cents

Si pcr .'icrc, money renll; nd it is no

unconmnon hing for land to lent
for f'. o Ind Iwo dollars.

Tlie Poor Ihvh Lkw.

It seems that Hon. Andrew

nrcssini: Congress to donate

everjr landless .man r.i he Unilcc'

Stales, upon certain cos itions, ICQ
""I. e

' i.iL Ll.U Mr'
ncre$ oi i:ic puunu s iiui5.
l.,1,J.nt nfn'iVricQ lO p-!- hoSB llCSl

ihnWshall not hnvc the jcr to

iiV tmi which shall not

cnl.irct to execution. Welj done,

Andy! we poor folks need'fll the
ncci&antfc 'ivccaii set.

waBHm.i.,l.i,-- .J. '. '! it .
' !

'

r n IT ' 'in wm wmm n mwiiwli mmn mmi in ijiiiiriwiiiiM.linjpr

Stan (I from Indcr!
We police in a 1 le..number cf

mo jnicricpi an account reprc
. .1qenting'jihat'orie-halr- i Ol. lne ianUs

r ' -
isiana

i hrcc Bonks in I no is, one ii
closctl; it oneootl Jank iii MisJ
sissippi; those in fl riia anil Ar

ii i .it

ianas Loltenilff; UJirSoei) OUt Oi tllG
. ' ...I .. n.-V.- 'l 1 51

iwcuij -- ,iiiit; in oeurgia SCI UOWni

allon.net to injure the Credit oft
UiCSC taiiKS, OUt It) juaru Olir CIU
U1C n oinct Uol., Jr- - -- J3"...?i icccMiH

and all Bank rad 3 that may be
presented thcui. the jjeople

Lhicoln have not forgotten ilie
a mers and INIcrchbnt's iBank at
Icmphis; especially-- ' vill it be rc- -

membcred by those vvho were so- 1

lTktnally sivindlcd Uy that svvin- -

liipjr tnachiuc. AVc have noticed
bills in circu- -

ijl !

IlnllON 111 fHlT T:Hil4f II ion Banks in
l0:ta( i c ,vl ln.l V bntioncd; and

II 3

we inlcni, us soonas we learn tjic

names of the Bank ; said to bo

UlUftt Ul 111 U, Ul LKIVIIIl condition, to
jjlublih ihe same. r-- In the niCail
tmc,hvc Would SU22C t ihe.proprj-i- n

ely of being cautious receiving
i ic papc of any of ll ilsc Sbiiihcrn

An ounce of caution! may
be worth a pound of cure.

UCF It has been sd
CO
fTfTpclnil lllfir

ic Deuicracy of Tc incssce send
lib dd'lcatcs to .a Dcmlcratic Stale
Convention to meet in LaSIIVIiiC 0U

tie 25.th jof February vf fnr ili"f ' T i

purpose of nominating T.mdidato
t

fir Governor J &c. W hat SaV tliC
L

Democracy of Linenh io appoint
inguIclegalcSii'to said Convention,
on the first Viloriday In fFebruary
nbst?--

, Peter Siurfs" Tiir pike. I.

ii n
We publiijh ks-da-

y ithe .p! oceedipgs of a

irtetling o! the Stockholders of this Turn-lic- h

!ke,held at hdl$ly ville, at w, thev eiect-

seven Dicc ur; eiupp wu icli the Direct- - j

0K3 met in Rch nond and el ted Col. '

11. Siniih, Trrsi jljtiit, J. J. G!,Sec. amIT.
.Tl. I t 1..1 n O O i lII. Co dwell J Tteas I IIS UllClilUlil " ' - '

.J.lt.I'VI'HUUf.fl ilia (iiUlVf'j"'"'! " g g mlenien as Commis

stbners to solicit and receive ubscriptions for

said Road : G. XV. Buchan- -

olUnyell and K r.lathcwsji at

belbvville: II. C. Hurst aijj B. F. Greer,
V.rr Xnr',r, M, PilllllpS. AJ C. Gatnbel

if W. J, Wa kefield, al Iti dhmond; Joseph

W Greer, 11. Jones J. J. S.' Gill

aid J. W. CrJtnlk. at IVte !burg;' Joel .

arris, Tryor Eurlian'ac, N F.! Neil sud E.
Rino,, at Ilajeltevil'e.

The atjtbuned to in iet again ou'-.-he

I Bill inst. 3t pubar Creek Clbicb,
J

New Tom k is rifcspECT. In
1 'probability, quite t repeclablc

. . r

town in r.oint ol sizf will sririns

tin suddenly where he Mulberry

ahd I.ynclibuirg
.

Tui pikes inier- -
t

nml JChrif f a

lists been given as! a namcf to thai
point.

Our Internal Imp oYcments. '

It in with feelings ot plea sure andj pride

that we are enabled lo announjee tl e that
tlJ Ir ll 'rlfnnblrntmn I r t I ill contemplated

Tlurnpike Illiadf lias actual Lea com

nrercetlj and from present nd cations it win

nolle long ;ui:ti the wqr irbe under
i

upon fbe third. Tl oad, irom this

3r Irt ihp Uai Road, ail 1 the one to the
ii l -

IcrJu my line, via nDon's 1 3 are mostly un- -

ddr contract. 'and ihe work ctua'.ly bngun on

bd.li.
'

COf We are e rjabk- - J to slta;e, thtough t;he

Iligiini, one ol the

Deputy .Marsha's to obtain le census of this

conniy, that, the number inhabitants in

Lincoln courjtv is escertainew ko be 23.8(30

kvhiles, .18:250
fr....t. 5.K0
Number! of Farms L;. 2.C00

Ll i vyill .yutllll'j CouH, on

pnd ay, Clh inst., re IcWed Win.
Bhca, S. Ban- -

ddlph and John McUinicI, qup
II - '

ruim Owm to' presiuts engage

ments on wi Were una
blii to witness much Id the pfo-- i

however,
that consid- -

erkble busiiicss w asgini throuirh

with, anion w hi h kv.1 s ihe iii-id- ge

creasing our taxes for B pur- -

t)0 ;cs from two to fot psr cent.
?. Jhkr

Tix --Collect and D. Cf. Coopq.

bcE&L lo list! the qualiu Voters of
i

th6 county in accordo ice with aii

enactment passed by t ie last Leti
jjslMure. r ,

try, Iq tjhc of; ijs prosperity stod--j

nrdoprcssioiK ahects llie mcrehantin' .l' L

jmcchamc;

As
,fic-litio- Eis

islets lhc, Kjashville
i riboga Bail . Boad.and

pne
the

and

vigorous prosperity

v
.!.

ktuaily

and'abaif

the

any
Suf ely

a

ill,

J

fap

cbairman;

that'day

Johnson, of East TenncLsee, is still codings 4. the Covi
I. '. ii Ii! .'to 4, liave since learned

.IUII1ISVII J'l -

vhicliTe Court
t

elected CollimljuuAe of 1G0 nc cs,

'
'

-

-

'

California Interesting and Inipor- -

tant Doeiune t":' :

;

Ve clip the foUowjnjr pi
llie Aew Orleans Delia h is signed by or.e

jhundreil of the iai?enrer vi the Alabama,

enters ,in the
sieajii ship Alabama, direc rtim Califoj'nia.
in view oi the. many false ad exonerated
statements in circulation as r "ards ihp tiro--
ducjiveness of the iinnes, dceti it a duly to
tii.cfinuu lacis, wiuert jrauie anJer. Our mi
'eiJIe.ot,servation, for the: consideration 'of

iinose who contemolate viMlmbr thai State fnr
. r r ----.1 .-

- .;",c purnose.ot ruining. . In bus volunlall

)' "lrl0(J ourfitaltimnts tan be re

P1?9 y r' "'Votive save a desiia to serve those
rWn. ",ay induced to JeH present com

jioriaoie nomes lor the iJespefa;e chance pf
liiiHir.g a lortune r.y cold d)"inff. '

iv e nave viewed wijh regret the manv false
jjia.i-ment-

s circulated in neivipaners. based
i i"ium:aiion uerivea Irom tl e press in Ca -

ilornjia. the conductors of wliith areenaned
n tne transportation business, on the Atlan.

upland Pacific. The bankets, merchants,
mm trailers- wnose ousiness Itrbnsactions !ex
ienu uirougnopt tne entire lenHih and breadth
oi ine gou 'regions, assist, in no small de
cree, in misleading the' publid in regard to
me iiauerliirt prospects of jhoi? engaged in
niininar. They have induced! llmusamFs and
lens ol thousands to seek iorjulies in Califor
nia at great sacnl.crs, ,who nevl r would have
tried
. the

. esreritrent.... if thev Jiacl been inform'r J. Ieu oi- tne r cordmon and prtppectsol those
enffaeu in; wotKing la? mine's.

. . .Is I I - .1 ,1 I 11r uciie luai tnousar.i.;a j nve teen in-d- n

ejto emigrate ti C.iiil'otn a, during the
past year. t, account of th le.vligseiattd rf

ii)a,iie! byj the governirlsijtageiil, (Mr.
!;iving.jnnn r.y t ie siaic menis mi.le bv the del

gates in (onsjess, hi relation to the polif--
fLear'nS qi?ar'z. They MatJ?d thal
rocii exifftt'd- to an unlimrtlei extent,; and
worith Iroui one to three dollars per pound.
1 i;tss rf!aii n:enTs Coming ine . mi.icrs
iturdugiV'ihie 4hed ' abroad,
struck ihem with profound as qnishment.

.l: J ;l.i
, jiit-ijcj- uoi onq ininer in five hundred

who has loind in all bis resear pes a pound
of quarlz rock worlh'filiy centl per pound,
and lite unJersignedj who-hav- e bern deeply
interested in the matter, have carried ma- -

chir.erv to the mines at ere expense, to
Work the cpjanz, know thai ncn fan bi found
Wnnlfthe present price of laic. to wok it.
!li lias ht-e- mated that aL but one hun- -

in California
;at the cotV.iuencPiueiit of the t: sent year.
' '',e c"t:?!-nio- Una Jenr is i, ut 'pwn at sixty
th'jusaml across t ie :Main. I liousand over

'lln!l ibrcV'l!ex.is andi Mexico d fifty thou-- Z

Sand arrnss l!ic Islrimno InmUiil I wo b u n
idd aiid twtniv thousand. ' Sii: posing f.veni

ly thousand "have Hcnmed hoip ' during thij
nreser.i vcarl. fand iliis is said Id be a libera
caiculaiiDn.j) two hundred thoi and Arneri
(i.uis remain-i- thecbuniry, li sked what w
il.e cipnuiiioji and of j! 5 tare iiu.u-- i

kx of A mvrican f Vvouid say
tjiVost dr-f- ! 'fable,."! The or fiAy tliou-- l... . .

srinu R'iio nave ueen eiiareij in (li!;in;inr
aatt turning rivers, during tii fi iim:'T, haw
bilen almotl ubiversfilly disap; tlmted. Ilav- -

jfe lost t!.e; labor of Jtliree sumiiis-rs- i and riie
njeaiis t!u y jhad previously pri: ured Lou-srtn-

tii e reduced to want and
indtpt fcrsu'osiiirnceve'jc.

';' 'i'lilos w Iijo'ivere jengnc.! 'in jthe dry dig-'Davi- J

depots--; .etc.. Lave alto "been unsuccess- -

rji, uurmg tjiie past' season, jl.
ll was thc general opinion of lire miners

last mentioned, ihajt not more illianj eighty or
ninety in had rereiized money
enough to eijable jtliera to return! to the ir fam-
ilies; and that not! rrrsrp than cjrie in twenty
has realized ia duljlar. clear cf CKf ct: ses during
Ui,season.!. Ii

AU hopes cl infikirg a lortun fn California
wire lost sis lit.of in iiiiiety'-njn- e casps rxit of
one hundred , and! the most fijnijver al feeling
is to gel bonne. (nd it is tririlvl heirt-reiidin- s

to wiiness the gblneral i despiundei' y y'lrich
exists among the miners, and to sde stout- -

hearted aiid rava men tU;-- J b at their
n'opfless Cuiidilion. J

W e have ten;i-- K our dd;y a duiy W e felt
!ue to ihe A African peoplek-ithu- s bonestly to
ji'iesriit fur" their jccnsiiieiaiion th for'-go-n-

lacis, leavm g ?il lo act abcoBdir lo their
if- iown jjTdm; jiu in i ue matitfr

J he pnva; Ion experienced l)v mapv of us on
steaiHh!ps aiid sailing VPsSeip, goi g atjd ri-- ii

turhing. ffoni) California, in .any.
taiit es, been almost ir.supf oriable is

a great wantjol atieniion, on hp phrl of mas- -

ivrs oi vesse s to ii:eir r.asf etiTersj W e t a be
pleasure in stating, boiveve;r,and w a do it w i'.h
feelings of platitude, that jivel liavt fouiid no
cause ol comlplaiht on; the sicaj f hip A la- -

bama. either in the rrteeraso or cr bin . Ave,
rTieerluHy recomnrend the 'A'al hma as a
sieacy aid sale tjoat, and Ljaf-r- . Foster as
an abt'e conruander. lie was inJ and: con- -

sidtraie to his passengers, aad a p rfect! gen- -

tleman in bis deportment.
-

Shooting Match Extraqrdn Ut, The
loiiowmg account ot a snooiin match in
that vicinity is from the Chailesioh lercury

An extraordinary match of bottif-sirushin- g

took place at Mount P'easanl on the 23dinst.
Air. King backing h mself lo break ninety
live wine bottles (the bard Sherry lor Madeira
bottle) out of ICO thrown upland to be fairly
broken in the ir. Considerable Ineculation
took place, and many heavy bets verepend
ing on the the odds were hgainst his
doing it, and fifiv to teb against iiis L'iltinv
all, and seventy:-fiv- e id ten againsk Lrcakin"
rfinety-eigh- t which wap takenby himself.'
Alter smashing jone as a trial, he ma ch
commenced; the! first five douL-!- hots were
loaded, and firijd ly Llr. King jnj ten min -

utes, artd ten bottles broken in "h fcndre ls of
pieces. lie broke up to t'.ie sixt.l lh bottle.
which wrs hit but, not ilri;ken froii the sixti
eth j'o the one hundredi 1 all were! broken
Mr. King load'od himself, washfd out his'
gun three times, and' hit includin the
sbot,'One huudred and one bottles! broks
liundred in one hundred and.orJe shots
Time two hours and eight minu

A Modern Tell. The Meretnh Bridge
(N. H.) Gazette is responsible for the foliow- -

itlir storv: Mr. Nathaniel Whitien,- - of Lake
illase, the celebrated "sharp shooier,'

made iwo "capital shots," a lew Jays tmce.
with hfs "Kentucky Rifle," near the Prov
ince Road Meetinz House in Gil.nhntowa,.
Tbe first mark was the bowl cf a clay pipe
held by the stern pf the jfame in a go' 11

h
tie.- -

mknVmc uth, ivinch was hit by tl e bailhi ana
quickly despatched at a distance ol 0 yards.,
The feecond shot, the same distance, 11 a$ a

an spple, laid upon the iieau of a tentieman.
which was "as: readilv (JisralchecIL ihis is

fiction.

Vl ACLES OF THE Tcleg. pit The
New1, Orleans -- Picsynud says: ij' Ihe ,nfews
from Ixurnpe,. broupjat DJ ihe At?'n tic r'nj tiie

9th. left .acw orJ r.t 12 b'cloclj , was; re- -

reived here fn Te.t;0:b-a- t .r,s, by ll Souilk--

)alf past 1 1 ) rea :iri tnnq i'svlf ji'st
ihirt mmctes waSpuoi ihei in 5! - Evening
Picayune of that dfty, " 1 the rffoit of it?

efurCls rjn thic cottoil mariiet sent b :k to iVew

Yoik before! ohcbkilf of. the merchants ol

New' York baijli gone to dinner."
Enquirer. '

j

VMificaiionJn:-Ycrmont.-

The alct ot Congress iasseJ the last session
and knjiwn as the'fugit ve slave law, by 'iis
sixth session authorizes the judge or commis-
sioner before!. whotn the lujiiive when arrest-eUi- s;

lrouh to determine the case in a sum-
mary manner, and a3ol provides that";cerr;f-lcate- s

in this and th fiist secticlp mentioned
snail be conclusive of the right j)l the person
or persons irj favQr granted to remove
such fugitive to the State or T ;rriir,ry from
.which';iie"escaped, ahd shall prevent all mo--i

lestalion'cf shell person or Ipersijns, by any
process issued by ajiy court, judge, magistrate
or any other persoil jvhomsoeveri"

Tbe LegiMaturl of Veimbniatj its late
session, passed an fact giving) those ' "inhsb
itanls" of that State arrested a fiigiiiye slaves
the benefit of tha habeas corpus, arid of eyiery
possible lega defence. Thelacl giyes the
circuit judgejs, as well as the j judges of'tbe
Supreme court of that btate ilio power of 1s- -

.i..- - i:. - . , .1 .. '. ' 'Liounijj. mis wru. ana makes the riuiy ol the
State's attorrlev. in lbs sevf ral ron n I ipe i.i
apply to arty; judge in case the arrest f
ol any inhabitant as a fugitive slave occurs;
when the judge, applied to shall issue ide
writ, returnable to his' spurt, when in session
or to any ju'gt of either court (Turing vaca.
lion. If uhdirj this, writ,, issued; during the
vacation1 bjj anjf judge, the 'person arrested as
a fugitive be ml discharged , he is entitled to
an appeal to the next term of! the county
court. Tiic court to, which ah cppcaliis
made, or-t- which ihe writ was originally J

maieciurnaLie, is uirccied, upon the appli-
cation pieithfr party interestetl, to allow! n
trial by j4iry of all the facts al issue betw
the parties, h

This act ol the Vermont Legislature, is in
direct conflictj jwiih the late law of Congress,
and is intended evidently as a nullification bl
that law. Ii fec'lartd valid by the courts jof

that State and carried into 'effect,' it will sub
ject every judge and every officer that enfill-- -

h io tne penaliies prov.ulfd by the act bf
Congress, , Vj rmont . shoulJ hereafter be
classed with South Carolina, and be known
afid stigmitizJl as one of the Mill.fication
Siaisonrth. ri.: tvT JJ MUH'ii. ni'LI.IFIER ! llow do
Mie citizens t)f Vermoht. the "law abidipg

iew-engender- s j like the ;itle? Louisnll e

Journal. .
;

i ;

' ' A correspondent ol ihe New York
of Commerce,! wriiing from BrattltboroMii,
Vormont, thus explains the circumsiane'es
under which ithe bi'i above alluded to was
passed by ihe Legislature of Vermont- -

"It car:.e bp ;the per j le like a thunder
clep, and man;y of, cur Senators and Repr- -

seniativt-,- uerB entirely inorar:! of itsexisi- -
nee until tkey saw it in the news (print?;

and a!! declare fhat it never coU)J,haiepasse;d
had it been before! a full llousej ! The; lac
are ihse: - On; Tjit'sday bJ lore ine ai'jvurri- -

mei't, all the Smdn npotiani tills jwete
passed, Lavina h'litvv mino hills to pa.4 the
Senate on Yedi;eLi!av mor i,i iig, 'a'd tl: n to
adjourn, sii,e dle. On To sday even ,.!
large number of ih? member (including ouie
of the most inllaeniial and fi infeiyaiive took
their departure jin Ihe cars.j un ) eunijsday
morning, in the slnate, M r. Currier, from

,

Windsor count; f, a; free soil Vhig. introduced
a string of patr 01 ie res'jluti; ms, togeiher with
this law, which w s passed uiiiiedi,tte'y, anjil

seut'dov.n to Ine: House, whiiiU. like ail
i

liousss at the c osisg hour o the spssioniwiih
members in a g real hurry to talie (he cats fur

i
their homes, is more

i
like a bear; gar Jin tiian

a deliberative I idy.
-

So lby bili was passeld
and ihe House adj.Airned-- .

ll was a Uup set by a fe v
apd-spruc- at tbe jlast session.. The) people
have liein cau; it, )tit you may deptrjd tijI'ok
ii4rhat.it!wi!l rem.iin but one year a plot u,r on

our iftaiuiea: Mor than three-fourth- of ihe
peojile of Veriiioni, when fully iiiforiiUr! M

ih fjcts, will re pudiaie this law,, and ail
.. ..'.'.. - '! ... J.

mif- -t luetest ti.e 11 ggiing trick l.v fthich A

was con so mm ad dJ

llnion Party.1

We ofien hear, says tlio.ediior of the N.
j."

1 . UIUU1.) 1 1 1.1111 National Vv higs, the sent,-- 1

ment that when the Lmon is in danger, th4yf
know.no party disiin;iions. Forninateiy
fur th'i JPomocraqy, it is not necessary for
them to say so. - The Democratic party jis

now, and always has been a fjood enough
Union party, j Ii is true, a poniion oflirose
calling them6clive.i Democrats have at limes
entertained opinions not consistent with the
safety of the Union; but like unsound limbs,
they have 'been cut off and repudiated;Liijd
after LanisljmiMit the largest portioit if
them have returned and renewed their 4')e- -

giance t) thaoIJ faiih which they formerly
professed.- -

.
No Dcmbcift feels any nrices- -

r f ti i : .i ... ttI ' t
siiv tor iormir.i or loining any niiier uniqm
party. The'; lbrriocraiic rariy is now, and
always r.asoee , uie ouiwrrtK ot ine union, j

It has always beenT the same thing, troth i,ts!

origin to this d.jv; jwhilo' the puny .opjipsedji
to U nas assu.r.CU ait-fo- rts ot, naincE, in olraer;
to draw oiT secde'r? ihe :Djm6cruic pprty

j htji hebn knovh always but: b4 cjiJc opptlla
i

.'ur called Ives orig- -tion. opponents tliqrnsi . '

inally ;F(iJcruIis:s, then Adams rh n, liuer- -

rial ImpYbvcment men, Natlo'.nnlj jKepu lic- -

ans, aifd finally ;Whigs.. Bu't ;i larHe porkion
f .1 1 I . UJ :..U.:... I

t ol
;hcm begin toTind that their IT ig.nanie jsj;

almost worn out, and thev now piopose,ihqi
name of Union, as the proper dikigna;io!ni

j
for a new party. Thfc Democaqy aro noi)
tired of ijhelr r.ame; ihey can do hFmucil
under their own anci- nt appellation ?s uri

der anv Aiher. 0jrl doors are. Iicwevei- -

open and fiospitjuhle; and those whp join ula

in good laita, because! ol our detotion to
the Uniorii will be we I. and afie,
due probatSon admitiCifl to the honqrs - CCli

brpiherhood. Kcntueky statesman

' Wa ldara'that hn effort is being
made inlFu'vietteviilc, for tip pur- j

pos'c.cf cKtal!lishing .'a college iji
t f'Tt- place. James Al. .uayiuson,
E.ifl., y. iis to deliver an address be
fore thd, lei t?zens cf Fayc'leiillo em

that sub ect en the 13 lli h st.; t

tliev will' establish a1 go AJ l!i.5lllU- -J

tlOU tMCre, anu eiCCt .las. .11. JJa -
,

3Jtt Trf"tidnil nr cnnnlv the .

ilT ' F ' Y ii

othe r Pitofes&orshins with men as-nr.

Vantage! to Lincoln and su sround
ing count Expositor t

-- 1

Wit, - If

Congressional.

i Petitions and teports were pre.
senfed and referred. .1 '

-

Mr, Douglass presented a petition from M.
Wisej the balloon man, asking an appropri
ation of $20,000 o enable him to make exper--

iraenis. Afierjdlebate it was leferred to jthe
'c immittee oo Kaval'Affaits.,! '

j

Mr. Benion introduced a biil to accelerateMlt ie sale of the pffblic laodi, to pay the public
debt,. to extinguish the Government lil' lo
lands within thieSta:e, to grant lands to actu- -

a settlets,' and io ce le die! refused lands to
'

the States in which they lie.
'The resolution auihorizihg the Post Office

Committee to employ a clerk j wa. then adopt- -

. The resolution to'Pnquire into the expedien-

cy pf lighting Penns ylvania Avenue with gas,
'

--ii. '.i i r ,
Hits autijiicM. f?

j i

T5ie resolution inquiring! into the expedien- -

r '
Cy ! maWf f!'?" al

in14. mnn nilisnlmt: r

Mr. Benson offered a,l resolution that the
Secretary of the Nalry report on (lies expedi
ency of itransferringj the eoast survey from

Uie Treasury toj the Navy Departnyent
A message was rdcei7edi from the Presi

dent: in answer to Mr. Cass resolution csll- -

ing for the correspondence of j.'he State De

partment with Ihe Austrian charge d'affairs
relating to Hungarian affairs, enclosing said

cbrrespondence, which was reaJ. The cor
respondence is very lengthjrl

,i The joint resOluiicjn of the House, decljar

ing mat uounty ianu warrants snail ue assign
alile, was taken up, pnd after debate, referred
iqxthe

ji.

commiitee on Public: Landi.
The Senate then adjourned
Ilccsi. Mr Walker ntroduced a bill
antingtihe nalit oil wav tnrousrh the public

lands to Mississippi.

Te Buff ilo and ftorlhern Island railroad
co npany bill was rejad twice

Mr. Caldwel,ofhy.. introduced a joint res
titution, allowing land warrants under the
bounty act of 1650, to be transferable prjoi) to
the locatiin,

Mr. Vinton eppofced it, saying the Sands
Uieii would fall' into the hands of speculators.

!3Ir. Caldwell replied, insisting that jthe
beneficiaries de'siredj this law and speculators
did not. The jesottjuun wits passed, by j eas
10G,.naysl.' j" j i

On m'oion oJMr jl eathcrston, a resolution
was passed calling (tor information relative to
the Choctaw reserved lands for crnhans.

;M. ?fiuck iiiirodjiced a ibilf graniinj the
riaht ol way to the States oi Illinois, Indiana-
iinJ Ohio for railroads to connect the Missis
sipt'i-wjth- the Lakes

Mr. McClepjand Offered a fiibstiiu'e, grant
itig.jiands to atdj in constructing roads,

i'f he sul iect was debated but not disp

if. Mr. Burt moved that the House adjourn
until Thursday;! rejected. - !

The House tlien aJiourneJ until to mor
row.

Vermont 77ie Crab SlaUoflht Union,- -

It is stated in stlm .f lbs papers that the re-

turns ol ihe census show a rcrease of popu-
late n in about half the towns of Vermbn
since 4 W : believe "this1 is the only Stat
in the Union in which sucji a phenomenon
occurs as a backward progress. The late
nullilicalion lay passed by! her lecislature.

j may be regarded- as a general card of invttal- -

lion to fugitive slaves on their way to Canada
to stop and make up the deficiencj! Verj
mont is, however, in h line of increasing
population, a decided foir coach. It is eyrj
derit that if they have received many fugitive
slaves in their lordtrs, they have een over-h3lince- d

ly : fw. ilive whites out of Aem

Th emigrating "Green Mountain Boys" are
felijiws of. sense, beyond ques.tionl 1Fash

Uion. i l !'; i ,i
. ': i

XV,. Mitchell Clark, who pot oht the eyes!
of a pian by the; name ot kDodd, about Itj
years ago,: in Wayne counivj passed through.
in isi place one uiy iai wet if. in custody. ;oi
the Iprcper officers, anil we are happy to learn,
i.it. -- r.t- l.i i: .1 '.'.:iIli '

nas oeeu s;ueiy luugeu in inejunipi ayne
county, and, we presume, will stand his Jrial
a, ;erm f (he Cj;cuil Co(jr cf ,ha,
0ULy. The poor, unfortunate being who

waf! ihna deprived of his sight, and compelled
io rppe cis way in uartmess inrous" u,e re'
ma nder of his life, has been a 'charge on
VV.jne county for fifteen years; and the ar-re- si

of Clark after the lapse bi so long a pe-ri- ot

, is evidence that justice, although slow,
is admost always certain to overtake the wick-
ed n their career. ;

j

The law in force at the time of the) commis-
sion of the deed provides no Adequate penaljiy
for a crime of such magnitude. Clark,
should he be,corivic1ed., will be only subject
to a hne:pl $1 ,UUU, and to siau exposeu jin
thel piiWuy for the teraiol three days. .litis.
";.. ..v.. I'"i"

Wool Growing i the iU. S. The
rt,( the Secretary of the Treasury embod- -

llilnhlv interesiin ' Ktalpmpiil.... frnin Dr.u0,n ii.ii.j 0 w v -

E. H. Robbins, of Boston, in relation to the
value 01 ine wool growing imeresi in mis
coilinv. I be annual consumption 01 wool
in the United Siatts is estimated! at ninety:
milihns of pounds; and the numbtr orheep
reckoned to be from twenty five to thirty nnl-- i

lioris. The capital inveSed in sheep hus
bandry is supposed to be $330,000,000. which
is ireater bv eighieen miflmn's than was in

. ,rrr- - i . .. ..
vested in ijtjO in lanus tor ine couon cunurt.
The annual-aggregat- e produri ol sheep, hus- -

banJry is estimated at $oS,uI,U00. '

Chasnel.- - The channelAcross the. -

between France and England, has at lengih
been spanned by the telegraph wirs. They

xtend fion Shakspear's Cliff, 1 mile' from

Dover to Cape Grinas, 12 miles Southwest
;from Calais. The distance between llie points
is but 18 miles, but alluw; fur unequalness of

bottom
'

there are 23 mi!e3ofwire. The worstL.

feature of this internaiional communication
jis tfiatj its use il limited' bjthe French min-

ister ol the Iuierior. The French Gover- -

mm, like all instruments ol tyranny, is afraid

of frei thought j and free speech,! and at- -

mcst-afrai- of its own shadow.
1::
Specific aid Advalorem Dcties The

average vearlv impon of sherrv wine under
ihd tariff ot specific duties, passed in lcl2,
was i o.uuy gallons, ai an average yaiue oi

. c0, ..i. iv. , ;

under the advalcrem duties of IS4o is 100,
-- i ga!lorts, at an pverage value o:, 00 cents

perijraP.on. iNotwithsiaiiuing the "real teduc
iio;i per gallon, the amouct imported is so
inuclgreaier that ihe revenues Irom ihe ar-t'c- t-

are wnne three tiruesj grpater under ihe
auvdiorviu luiiis mnn tnrr wcic uuui ?;
cific.

I

Items of; KeTTS.

- . ..... r 4
The Cholera lit committing lear

fill ravages at San Francisco
We have examined carefully, the
list of deaths froih t lis and yother
causesL and find no Tennc?ssfians
among! the number. The epidem
ic is likewise prevailing at JSabra- -

t - I ' - IT"

men to citv. .fttran're to say, it tirsi
niade its appear; nee :xn board la
schooner, on its w a o?rn the riv--

er from Safcramtaito city Jli Ul- -
pears to be grefttlv iupon thej in
creased

We i learn Jthat Mr. A. O. 11

P. Sehorn. Nashville, hvho
had Ids jewelryT establishment
rbbbed? last" August, he received
his celebrated d amond watch, val-

ued at $500. Vt! was sent 'to him
from Cincinnat , accompaniet by
a note stat ing tl at' from its Notorie-

ty it cpuld not )C disposed All but
the residue of hjs prcjpetyhas been
dispocid of, anil was forever out
of his reach.

It may not be geaerally kr own
that Spanish and other silver coins
wjiich havcbeeiji and are still in cir-

culation, have liecn jreduccd to (a
specificl valueby a late act of Con-

gress, Jwhich tbok cflcct or the
1st instant. fBy this act, S;inish
quarters ae rjeduced to tventy
centsy nd ejthcr coins are rce uccU

in the sanio, proportion, i

The Cholera' is prcvailiiiig in
New Orleans, and on some oj: the
boats on the Onici and jMissssippi.
We have heard of no cases in the
Cumberland. H7, HM.

' The new legislature jof- - Califor-
nia is etivided, politicalh', as fo!- -
low?;-ena- te, j 9 democrat: 14
whigs, 1 independent, and o'e'oubt-ful.- "

j Col. Frcinont, we pre.;ume.
will te ed to the li. bj sen
ate. I

France
Ll

Buckiier, of Centreville
.Miss., yas murtleretl on tne nigni
of the'M ult'.Jby a man niamcd
Campbell, who yas partakip
his lieispitaiity at the time. qamp4
bell robbed Btjckhcr of f,:30l
and then set firbto the house, but
the fire was discovered in time tc
save th(f buildinj and the olu.ijiianV
body. The mu dercr was aijrested
at Point Coupfe, and ackho I

ij

edjjed ihat he k llpd his victisn tbijuhc proposed . State; Ciimeiiticn,'
his money.

The following figures show the
amount of coinngcrat the New Or
leans. 'Branch Mint, idurins! the
month of November, lboO
Gold ..555.000
Sdver ltG.00O

Total -

i I

Gen. Winfielt Scott's report on
the army is published in the jlntel-ligenc- er.

lie recommends the or- -
ganization ol two additional regi-- l
inents of horse dragoons or mount-
ed riflemen, andlan increase e f in-

fantry; He deems thisincrea ;ein-dispQnsa-
ble

for the protecticn of
ie frontiers.

Fifteen thousand pianos sycre
manufacitured last iear in New
York Jcity,, alone.

The cholera has. 'made its ap-

pearance on several plantations in
St. Mary's parish, La.

Air. Mason has btjen re-elect- ed

Senator from Virginia by a major-
ity of seventy -- all tile 'democlrats
and JU.wlugs Young or mm.

The RushvilIc'IaBcpubl lean
estimates the amount! paid to the
farmers of Rush, since the opening

road, at sixty thousand uoiiarsi lor
the two items of wheat and corn.
The corn the I farmer in lJusl
count is now yielding him 15

per acre,: delivered at tne depot in
Rushville. 1 r

icotton planter on Cedar Lake,'
TexdiS1. savs thetd is a nood deal of I

cottorjjin field$ which hean- -
not reach with a three foot cane
on tno oi a norse. j

Unelcr a system of -- 'w hite slave-

ry in Iondon," a dress ihakcrjoc-cjjpie- s

a palace, employs in
) pung women, keeps them at work
during fifteen or twenty hours) of
each day, crow a dozen into pne
sleeping room, and the whole into
one working apartment feeels them
well or ill at her discretion, pays
them totally insufficient for r.ny
future provision, and makes a
fortune in a few years , from the
profits of their labor. i

Arkansas the fdllowinfr
items. The whole number ofacbes!

of land in cultivation, in cottorijis
130,299 acres; in grain, --130,1
acres. Bales of cotton UMWj
G6.942: bitshels of corn 8 ,278,G3l;
oats 1 .229.83 1 : wheat 2S9,5rl

IM,Ml ;'

. The steamboat Beauty from Cin-

cinnati, brought a day or two since;
a! locomotive,! a tender,j thirteen
freight !cars, and a splendid passen-
ger arfor theNashville and Chat-
tanooga railroad. JS'aslt. Whig.

1 1 .v-
-- ; J

A large: corps of engineers, un-- ;
der the direction Maj. Barnard,

the army is about starting for
theTsthnins kit Tchuantcpec, to
make the ndepsxary surveys fcr a
railroad abojutj lo be constructed
by the ptizehis.lbf New Orleans.- -
The survey kvill cost $33,000. "

A large L nion was he'd
in .Staunton, Va., on the 7th u!t.!

rt asellers were reaa ircni .iiessrs.
Cass, Clavi Dickin.'.oi., i'Webster,
iSjc. Gov. McDowell deliycred an
address in favor the constitution,
the compromise, the Lnioh. i

Noxubc county, Miss., has, byj a
vote, agreed to subscribe 0100X00
by taxation to the Mobife aiid
Ohio Railroad; and the citizens
promise? to raise the amount to
$300,000 to ensure the bui'ding of1

the road. m
'

, . ,

The Washington National Mori- -

ument ai the Federal. Capitol, !hns
reached an elevation of eighty feet;
from the ground. I

The operations of the Tost Office
Djpartoient'in jx;Iati(n to the C;:!i-- S

foruia mails are woiidcrlul. First
the receiptsbegan with only five
hundred dollars per ir.onth now"
they run to -- upwari of thirty six
thousanijl dollars: and the uheie
revenue! received from that source
since the' acquisition j of Califrntia
amotnit.4 to seven or eight hundred
thousand dullass.i j j v

, X ml :

. S. .Messcray, Keprcscn-tativ- s

erect from the? Srale of New
Mexico!, has arrivedii Washington.
He andR. II. VT tight man, if.
Senator intend to press the admis-
sion of that State at tliis session.

t L ;! -

Theic is now, at the pork-hous- e'

of Messrs. Jackson, Owsley c Co., .

Louisville, Ky.,ahog which is really
a great curiosity.! It was raised by
Mr. BcAj.' Dining of Garrartl Co.,
and weighs between 1,000 ant!
1,100 pounds.

j Somh ot -- the best informed
and judicious men in' South Caroli
na are said to be ofopiniipn tl.atl if

should decide uponisolitary rr ero
sion, there would nijic in that State .

a most ficrcei and bitter i.ppob'iiif;s
it, ''which wrotdd conjiiloe 4l.e

State with a pnrtizap conflict fiinv
one extremity to the other. t; ,

Minister at Russia. Gov.
Neil S. Brown, Minister at Kt.i;:n
has written home tliat he hu!l askf
to be recalled next sutr mcr. llej
says there is much less Amcricnnj
trade with Bussia than formeily,'
and what there is is mostly through-Gre- at

Britain. The whole ccie
mony between the Emperor aiid
himself, !and his presentation,, was
a mere, conversation of ten min-

utes. .

f I
.. ;

Great improvements have lately"
been made . locomotive t nginls .

The English Mining Journal men
tions one lately manufactured is .

the works of the j;reatfyjrthemi
Company at Boston, which'. is war-- 1

ranted to rim the distance from Bos-1,-to- n

, to. London, (103 mi lis) with
six carriages and two bleaks a,
usual express train in one hour
and a half "

; ; ,
!m

The Ccorjria iConvcntlon, be for '
its adjournment,! parsed a rcsc!r.tio!i
t0 cause! a suitable block of.marble

Washington IMcjnument, inscribed
with thcl motto of Georgia, '".Wis
dom, Justice, Moderation," with
the additional words, "Georgia Con-

vention, 1850." i
i

Thc22df February will be ceh
rhrntPfl'at il.W Tunnel bv knocking
n linl. ilLrnnali Cundipi lnTid innim- -

fajn. So w,e"hrc infurmed by Mr
Merriwe'theri assistant Engineer.
- Winchester Imtipivdcnt.

The j election oil President in
Mexico ,had bben definitely settled --

in favor of Arifa-- ' The finances
of the Republic cemiinue in a most
perplexing state of derangement
a heavy debt?rand, nothing to pay
it with. j;' '. .

Between onbJumdied and fifty
and two hundred egro'savc5', be-

longing to Indjansof the Seminole .

anef Creek Nations, have clojed
from their masters and arc on their
Kvay to !exico.a lid will no doubt

b Wild Cat, theiSemincIc chief,
ast summer, who Conducted about

GO runaway JflaVeri, from this na--
ion across the Rio Grande, some

Were near Prpsidif) de Rio Grande.
Fifty dollars per head is offered as
a reward for tliei arrest.

of the Shelby villc: and Kushvillejto be prepared, and, sent on to the
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We find in tho census return oflendeavor to folfo-f- i the route taken
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